
Advocacy Model
Dear Parents, Guardians, Students and Friends of Hallam Senior College,

Next week, Hallam Senior College launches the Advocacy Model. In most schools, 
students would attend a form assembly at the start of each day. In the senior school 
setting operating at Hallam Senior College, there is no such thing as a common 
starting time. We have classes starting at 8:10am, 9:10am and even VETis classes at 
1:30pm. Subsequently, students arrive for school reflecting their class starting time. 

During the Covid-19 lock downs, we saw the power of students having a single staff 
member who would check in with them on a regular basis. The opportunity for the 
student to have a key staff member to link in with, was the foundation of this “Check 
in” program. 

Students have been allocated to a key staff member who will liaise with them on 
a regular basis. The staff member may be a teacher they work with in class, an 
education support staff member they know or even the principal of the college. 

The role of the advocacy staff member is to engage with each student and ensure 
they are heard. Issues which need to be solved will be forwarded to those with the 
responsibility or expertise to undertake the task. 

The Advocacy model supports the work of the college in implementing the Berry Street 
Educational Model.  The Berry Street Education Model (BSEM) provides strategies for 
teaching and learning that enables each school and the staff to increase engagement 
of all students and to successfully improve all students’ self-regulation, relationships, 
wellbeing, growth and academic achievement.  

In classes and assemblies, the development of routines, and BSEM strategies to 
engage students are being regularly used. The change across the college in terms of 
the orderly learning environment is certainly on show. 

Open Night 
The College Open night will be held this Wednesday May 5th with tours from 4:30-
6:30pm and the Principal address to the wider community at 6:30-7pm. The address 
will be live and streamed to those who cannot attend. 

The ability to highlight the philosophy of the college, the courses on offer, the changes 
to the college structure and facilities which have been implemented in the last year and 
the college wide expectations will be highlighted.

Bookings are essential, please see the website for full details.  
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Hallam Values: 
Resilience 
• Active and positive participation

• Where constructive feedback is 
expected as part of our growth

• A college and individual confidence 
of never giving up

• A college wide philosophy of “what 
we walk by is what we accept”
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 Term 2
Term 2 has begun with students quickly into the routines of 
classes and additional activities. Year 11 and 12 students have 
undertaking the first sessions of the Max programs. The Max 
program operates 3 times per term and this week the sessions 
provided our Year 11 and 12 students with an oversight and 
understandings of their courses, and challenging discussions 
about Consent and Respectful Relationships.

My thanks to the team who led the sessions. I attended a 
number of the sessions on Consent and heard some fantastic 
discussions. Not an easy subject for some but one that was well 
structured and presented.  

Exams, ELT’s and Required Work
The next 4 weeks will be incredibly busy for all students with the 
finalisation of work that is required for Semester 1. All students 
have an outline of course expectations with class lessons 
uploaded onto the Compass Portal on a regular basis. Students 
know exactly what is required for successful completion of units. 
For Year 10 and Unit 1/2 VCE students, exams will begin on 
Monday June 7th and continue to June 10th.  

Fees Update
A reminder that school fees are now overdue. Families needing 
financial support can contact the school and organise a 
payment plan.  Alternatively if you have not received your fee 
statement please contact the school. 

We thank you for your ongoing support.  

Annual General Meeting of 
College Council 
On Monday May 17th, the AGM for the College Council will be 
held, commencing at 5pm. The AGM is the first meeting of the 
new Council with the key positions of President, and Treasurer 
of the College Council elected. 

The AGM also provides the opportunity for the College Principal 
to present the Annual Report to the College Community. Once 
endorsed by Council, the Annual Report is then released to the 
wider College Community and uploaded to the College website.

All parents and guardians are invited to attend the AGM. The 
meeting will be held in the College Conference room. 

Year 12 Careers Counselling 
Appointments
Staff are in the process of interviewing all year 12 students to 
set up career goals for 2022. The bulk of appointments are 
scheduled Wednesday mornings and Fridays.

We have tried as much as possible to schedule these meetings 
in the student's study periods but sometimes this is not 
possible.

Student appointments are booked through Compass and 
should appear on your roll.
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Feedback
We welcome feedback from students, families and members of the community. This information allows us to see where our 
strengths lie and also the areas in which we should seek to improve. 
Please email Business Manager, Jason Patten at: Jason.Patten@education.vic.gov.au or call 9703 1266. 
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STEAM
Students in Year 10 Blood and Bones attended a STEAM activity day at Casey Tech School where they got to conduct DNA 
electrophoresis to test for different disease strands and then create a robot that could help with public health

Gene Technology Access Centre
Students in Year 12 Biology attended GTAC in the city (Gene Technology Access Centre) to investigate how the body responds to 
pathogens and how to check for immunity.

Kitchen Garden
A big thank you to Yates for their donations to our kitchen garden programme
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Hair & Beauty News

Year 10 Beauty Blitz class are focussed and HANDS ON !!!

Year 2 Beauty Services students are creating beautiful ‘Face Charts’ in preparation for assessment of topic, Design and Apply 
Makeup for Photography.

VET Hair & Beauty Students are now inviting models and guests each week to practice and develop their practical skills. 
We thank all models who support students.
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AFL Girls

Earlier this week the AFL Girls had an away game against Rowville SC in round1 of the Premier League.  
A great first quarter of footy saw the girls kick 5 goals and keep the opponents to 2 goals. The next 3 quarters was a tight contest 
between both sides.  The final scores were Hallam 9-10-64 v Rowville 6-4-40.  Round 2 is in 2 weeks time v Sunbury.


